
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF

Summer Goods
-ON SALE AT

Reduced
If you should need anything in the following lines it's

worth while to Bee these offerings :

Dress Goods, Silks,
White Goods, Lawns,

Muslins, Wash Goods,
Remnants, Laces,

Embroideries, Insertions,
Hosiery, Underwear,

Neckwear, Belts,
Gloves, Table Linens,

Towels, Curtains,
Sheets, Millinery,

Oxfords, Etc.
Don't fail to visit our Store when in Town.

Jlemeniber, everything KEDTICED.

oore,Acker&Co.
REESE & BOLT,

Twenty-five Per Cent

DISCOUNT SALE!
AS it has even been tho custom of thi3 Firm for years past to offer at

ibis season their entire fctock of CLOTHING, STRAW HATS and LOW
BUT SHOES at a Discount of 25 Per Cent, we announce this sale began
Iflonday, June 26, and will continue until August 1. To our many friends
and customers this does not mean a "big blow" to attract unwary buyers,
hat it means an actual discount of 25 per cent fi om the original price. Our
Sae of-

CLOTHING
Offera so many good features aa regards fit, style and wear that we feel we
LUI say without fear of successful contradiction that considering these quali¬
ties no such Clothing Bargains have ever been offered to the Clothing buyers
.nf Anderson and the surrounding country.

$5.00 Suits $3.75.
$10.00 Suits $7.50.
. i c rm an!ffl QI i QC

$7.50 Suits $5.63.
$12.50 Suits $9.38.
$18.00 Suits $13.50.

JuEt at thia season ODD TROUSERS are greatly in demand, and when
you have such a large and well-selected line of exclusive patterns to choose
irom at prices of 25 per cent discount you cannot afford not to buy one or
3iiore pairs.

$1.50 Trousers $1.12 1-2.
$2.00 Trousers $1.50.
$3.00 Trousers $2.25.
$3.50 Trousers $2.36 1-2.
$4.00 Trousers $3.00.
$4.50 Trousers $3.37 1-2.
$5.00 Trousers $3.75.
$6.00 Trousers $4.50.

We have ever made it a rulo never to carry over from one season to
another any LOW CUT SHOES, and while our sales on OX"PORDS have this season exceeded salea of previous seasons we eau still
»bow pract-ally an unbroken line of sizes and styles.

We intend making this sale the largest and most successful of our mauylarge and successful sales of thia sort, and, if "seeing is believing," all we
ask of you is to come end be convinced.

Terms of sale strictly cash.
Goods charged to responsible parties at regular prices.

nËË^Ë M »Ul. I j
ÎTlie One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

Next door to Farmers and Merchants Br uk.

ies and Harness!
WMy How is t* good time to buy a new Buggy and Harness,

and we want you to look at our large stock of the latest and
best ttp*to*date styles, and it will be no trouble for you to
stake a selection. Our work is all sold under guarantee. We
nave extra bargains to offer. Give us a trial. Our prices aro
"Vow and terms to suit.

THE J. S. FOWLER COMPANY.
P. Si-We have a few last Fall's Joba to go at Cost.

Local News«
WEDNESDAY, AU<;. 1«, 1905.

The Cotton Mills of Anderson.

Frequently inquiries are made atthis office by visitois from other cities
concerning the number and capitali¬zation of the textils industries of the
city and county. There aro so manymills and HO many changes in tho wayof additions to the capital stock have
taken plac« that the home people often
ure unable to supply the information.The following nummary gives the
names of the mills in the county withtheir capitalization:
Anderson Cotton Mills. $000,000Brogon Cotton Mills. 000,000Conneross Yaru Mill. öO.OOOCorona Knitting Mill. 23,000Cox Manufacturing Company '-¿00,000Cluck Cotton Mills. 500,000Orr Cotton Mills. MOO.OOORiverside Afanufacturing Co.. KW,000Townsend Twine Mill. 2i),000Toxaway Manufacturing Co.. 200,000

Total.$.'i. 100,000The above list includes the mills thatbelong to the city of Anderson. Those
at other points in tho couuty are:
Helton Cotton Milla. $700,000Ch i quoin Mills, Honea Path.. 400,000Pelzer ManufacturingCo. 1,000.000Pendleton Cotton Mills. 100,000Piedmont Manufacturing Co.. 800,000Williamston Cotton Mills.... »00,000

Total.$3,300,000The total amount of capital invested
in cotton mills in Anderson County is
$0,400,000, and this vast property is re¬
turned for tuxation on the basis of 00
per cent of its actual valuation. The
total amount of taxable property in
the county, ns shown by the abstracts
recently made out by Auditor Holcman,is $11,002,005. The foregoing statistics
show what a large per centage of the
county's wealth is represenced by tho
making of cotton into cloth.
A commission has been secured from

the Secretary of State for a new mill
at 'va, with a capitalization of $200,-000, but the com puny has not yet been
foi io a ly organized. *

When all these mills are runningwith a full quota 'ot operatives, it is
estimuted that more than 9,000 em¬
ployes are required. The consumptionof raw cotton amounts to moro than
lôO.OOO bules, or approximately three
times the number of bales produced in
the county.

Our Prosper ity and the Price of Anderson
Dirt.

It is really surprising even to an An¬
derson mun the way land is Bulling in
the city, und in the county, too.
Building lots sell for twice the same
they would have brought five or six
yearn ago and in some instances bring
more than double the price. But then
if yen are on the go and soe the tre¬
mendous lot of new houses beingbuilt you would not wonder long whyit is land is advancing BO rapidly. A
storeroom was bought on tho squarenhnnt Ht,»» ruara ann fn*> Ctii (\nt\ a*\A *******---- - - J ~-« w ««0«* «^- WV *-»..» ».V ».

the happy purchaser bas refused $7,000.That is only ono case; there are manyother instances. The Intelligencertries to mention a few of the homes
and difieren! enterprises being built
every week. bur. it ia almost impossibleto mention t-ierj all.
With the completion of the Blue

Ridge Railway, the building ot the in¬
ter-urban Railway and the many other
tremendous enterprises in soak which
are sn*-e to materialize within a veryshort time, Anderson is certain to be¬
come one of the big cities of the
South.
Anderson hs? the county and the

people to make her great and there is
no way co keep her down. There is
general harmony among us all-the
mill preBidont and the mill band, the
planter and tho wage hand, the coun¬
try man and the town mun-nnd who
could wonder why we are prospering
BO well nnd becoming BO great in the
eyes of the world.

- i ? » m* -

Marriages.
Married, at the home of the bride's

father, Air. John Lowe, in Martin
Township, on Thursday, Aug. 10th,Mr. Carlton Leathers and Miss Etta
Lowe, all of Anderson County.
Miss Mamie Major and Roy E. Bur¬

ri ss were married Wednesday at the
residence of the bride's fnther nearDenver. Rev. S.W. Henry performedthe ceremony in the presence of the
family. Both are popular young peo¬ple who have the good wishes of a
grent number of friends for a happyMid prosperous life.

Tho marriage of Miss Annie Farmernnd Mr. John W. Linley was solemn¬ized at the First Presbyterian Churchlast Wednesday afternoon in the pres¬ence of a large number of admiringfriends. Thecereniouy was performedby Rev. S. J.Cartledge. Immediatelyafter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Lin¬
ley took the afternoon train for the
mountains of western North Carolina
where they will spend two weeks be¬fore returning to the city. Mrs. Lin¬
ley is a daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L.Farmer, and is admired as a bright,cultured and attractive young woman.Mr. Linley is principal of the highschool department ot the city schoolsand is highly regarded as an elli cien*,teacher and popular gentleman.

On the evening of the 8th inst, atthe residence of the bride's mother,Mrs. Lizzie Farmer, at Townville,Miss Bernie Farmer and Mr. WaymanC. Gilmer of this city \yere united inmarriage by Rev. S. J. Cartledge. Adelightful reception was tendered the
guests after the ceremony. The youngcouple carno to the city the followingday and joined Mr. and Mrs. Linley in
a trip to the mountains. Mrs. Gilmerlora time resided in this city whereshe is held in the highest esteem forher many admirable qualities. Mr.Gilmer is manager of the Toxawaymill store am* it a goûtai gentleman»nd popular bw Aneas man.

Miss Mary Horton and Mr. CliffordC. Barrita, of Piedmont, were married
on the 8th inst., at the home of thebrido'e parente in Belton. Rev. Mr.flurries, a brother of tho groom, osaist-ed by Ber« Mike McGee, potformedthe ceremony- Delightful refresh¬
ments followed« and thea Mr. and M ra.Barrita took tat train for a abort ttavin the mountains, Mr». Burri/* for»,morly taught la lae Piedmont graded
achool aaa WMOR»of tao »oat popularieaohera there. Mr. Barrite it a nativeof the Moon cain Creek section cf tho
county, bot for eomstimo aaa been
secretary of the Piedmont plant of theAnderton Phosphate and Oil Com¬
pany. _,

Poisons hi Feed.
Perhaps you don't realize that manypain poisons originate in your food, but

some day you may feel a twinge ofdv«p*P*'* ^h*t will convince you. Dr.King*«XéW LifePills are guaranteed to
cure all sicknena dna to poisons of undi¬gested food-or money bick, life at Orr,Gray vt Co'*., drug store. Try them.

The Dispensary Petitions.

The petitions asking for an electionon the question of "dispensary" or "nodispensary" have ali been sent in tothe central prohibition committee.They have beuu freely signed by thevoters of the county, the signaturesamounting tc the gratifying total of2,689.
The evidences of corruption androttenness brought out by the investi¬gation committee in Spartanburg aredoing much to strengthen the prohibi¬tion cause in tho county. Many citi¬

zen», who have been undecidedthrough lack ol'information or throughstrong advocacy of the dispensary law,
are now ready to give their supportand votes to have the dispensary re¬moved.
A committee will check up the regis¬tration books of tho county to ascer¬tain the true number of registeredvoters. The task will bo a hard andtedious one, since there aro about 14,-000 names en the books. It ia estima¬ted that the registered voters of the

county will not exceed 4,500.The county supervisor has not yetbeen asked to order an election for anyparticular date, but it is probable that
it will be set on the same day that the
general election is held to ratify the
choice of the nominee selected in theDemocratic primary. This will beabout the middle of September.

The Fire Department and the Officers
in Command.

At the meeting of the delegates of
fire companies held last night at de¬
partment headquarters, Mr. Clarence
Smith was elected Chief of the Fire
Department, Mr. W. P. Nicholson was
elected Assistant Chief and Mr. Mc-
David Horton Department Secretaryand Treasurer.
The Fire Department is in excellent

shape and is giving a regular paid tire
department service.
Tho city sometime ago had part of

the second story of the City Hall cut
up and converted into sleeping quar¬
ters for tiiemen, and this gives a dozen
men ready for service at any hour of
the night. Brass rods will be placedin position so the men can slide down
to the different tire apparatuses from
their beds, thereby giving quicker ser¬
vice.
The Pioneer Hose Wagon Compauyis under Capt. John Gaillard And the

driver is Mr. Isom Kay, who stays on
duty nigh': aud day, ever ready to pullthe lines over Mack and John-the
noble pair of horses who have been do¬
ing nome service for several years and
who are just us good today as the first
day the tire gong sounded behind
them
The Hook &. Ladder Fire Company ie

under Capt. Victor B. Cheshire. This
company was originally an indepen¬dent company and was organized some
twenty-five yearaftgoby seven young
men and were known aa "tbe little
seven." The seven was composed ol
William Wilson. Dick Seligman, F. A.
Spellman, A. W. Todd. G. M. Tolly,John Arnold and A. C. Pinkind. The
next man to join was G. F. Bigby,
who has served aa Chief so many yean;with cicdit to himc-'f tied the depart¬
ment, and the only one of the original
organizers who is still a member of the
company.
The big heavy truck is now drawn

by a magniiicent pair of horses-Frank
and Dick-and the driver. Mr. WileyDriskell, has had a great deal of ox-

Eerience in handling horses and has hit
orees well trained. The big gray,Frank, is admired by everybody who

sees him, and has been doing tire ser¬
vice for six years.
Earle Greene and Ernest Brown

have just been added to the sleepingforce at the ball.
The Rough and Ready Fire Companyis under the Captaincy of John Kicks,

with Peter Lee as the di iver of Black
Patti, the big black mare which draw«
the hoBO cart. The Roughs give goodservice and do not mind going int«
dangerous places wben necenaity de¬
mands. The City Council has just do¬
nated $000 with which to purchase s
new hose wagon for the company.The one now in use by this company
was the first horse hose cart used by
the department and was bought about
twenty years ago.
Each Fire Company bns twenty-fivemembers and thia gives the city sev¬

enty-five men in all.
Chief Smith states that he will ai

once inaugurate several changesneeded in. the fire department and
give Biiict rules as tc the management
of the different fire teams. This tine
been greatly Deeded and the new set
of rules to bu issued by the new duel
will be welcomed by the fire drivers as
well UH by all the tiremén.
Those who know the new chief best

state that he will put new life into the
department.
Chief Smith will probably order an

annual inspection for the 25th of Au¬
gust;. It bas been several years since
un inspection has been held and one
now would not be ont of place, and il
would draw a large crowd to the
city.

Reunion of Orr's Regiment.
The annual reunion of Orr's Regi¬ment was held at Honea Path last

week, beginning on Tuesday night andcontinuing through Wednesday. The
night meeting preceding the reunion
exercises was of a social nature, the
veterans gathering in the opéra house
ami living over again the incidents and
experiences of the great struggle fot
Southern independence. About 4C
members of the regiment were pres«ont, besides veterans from other com¬mands.
Addresses were delivered Wednes¬

day morning by Hon. J. F. J. Cald¬well, of Greenwood, Col. Joseph N.Brown, of Anderson, and Gen. R. R.
Hemphill, of Abbeville. Their speechesconsisted principally ofaccounts of theservices rendered by the regiment onthe field of battle, and on this account
they were, particularly enjoyed by thelarge crowd present. ^

It was£ matter
of Síacil refreí i hat Hon. M . F. Ansei,Of Greenville, one of the invited
speakers, could not be present.The following deaths Werr reportedsince the last annual meeting: Joel W.Lites, J. F. Riley, T. K. Puckett, Com-
8any B: J. N. Morgan, Company C;feè. W. Long, T. J. Burton, A. C.Johnson, Company D; J. N. Car wile.Company Ki Andy Bell, Company F.The old offioera of the Teslmont wenare-elected M follows: R. R. Hempb'U,President; R. Y. H. Lowery*. T^stVlce-Preeidcat; W.T. McGill, SecondVioo-President; A. M. Guyton, Third-vice-President; J. W. Thompson, Scc-
iolary and Treasurer.

.w. ..

? ' *".r.Colored Fair Association.

t. The Anderson County Colored FairAssociation will have a barbecue attho Eekew. «ace track. Just .aboye theèity limits, OD the 24th ot August. Alltho colored..farmora are requested toattend, aswell a* all who are interestedin baggy driving, bicycle racing,horse racing, footracing, été. Thereis anice track ands large grand otand.There will be A number of speechesduripg tho day by good orators. Ther.«will be plenty of.barbfccae dtuner forall and refiesbnu-îUt» »Collier kindViLook for lund bille late«:.
J. D. Day. Secretary.

The Primary Election.

The Democratic primary to fill thovacancy in the lejíinlaturo caused bythe resignation of Judge Gen. E.Prince will be held Tuesday, the 22ndinst. The polls will be open from 8 a.m.. to 4 p. m. Little interest has beeutaken in the race eo far, and it is be¬lieved that a light vote will be polled.The candidates announced tot thehonor are E. M. Rocker, Jr., of An¬derson. E. J. Kay, of Uonea Path andII. M. Prince, ot Willlamatau.

Big All-Day Picnic at Starr.

On Friday, Aug. 18tb, the combinedorders of ileptasophs, Masons hodWoodmen of .the World, will have anall-day picnic at Starr, S. C., to whichthe public is cordially invited. Amongthe prominent speakers to be presentare Senators Tillman and Latimer,Congressman Wyatt Aiken and Gen.M. L. Bonham.!
Two ball games will be played, onebetween Antievillo and Starr in themorning, and between Iva and Starr

in the afternoon. Music will bs fur¬nished by one of the Anderson bands.Remember the date and come with wellfilled baskets.

Bound for Panama Canal.

Herbert C. Cheshire, son of R. L,Cheshire, and Clarkson Russell, sonof W. W. Russell, two young 10-year-old printers who have been with theDaily Mail for some time, left Ander¬
son Sunday morning on tho eleveno'clock train. They told some of their
young friends before leaving that theyintended to go to the Panama Canal.Young Russell has a brother, W. E.Russell, who is in the Governmentservice at Panama. TheBO young boysare very bright and cracking goodprinters, and their friends are confi¬dent that they will take care of them¬selves, it they remain in the UnitedStates it will be an easy matter forthem to secure all the work they wantin printing offices. But it will not be
surprising at all if we receive newsthat they are bound for Panama on
one of Uncle Sam's war ships.The parents of the young boys havedone a great deal of telegraphing, try¬ing to catch them, but so far have notbeen able to locate them.

The Anderson-Ensley Trolley Line.

A well attended meeting was held atPiercetown yo-torday in the interest ofthe proposed trolley line between Eas-ley and this city. The many advan¬
tages of the road were made plain innpeecbes by' Gen. M. L. Bonham, J.M. Sullivan, R 8. Ligon, Dr. GeorgeE. Cougblio, of thin city, Dr. B. FrankSmith, ofEasley. Solicitor J. H. Boggo,of Pichona nnd others.
Nothing of a spécifie nature waa donet) endure the building of the line, bat

considerable interest was arousedwhioh may do a great deal of good.

Sullivan Hardware Co. have i ant re¬
ceived their third fall car-load ofAmeri¬
can Field Fenoo. The best and cheapestFence on earth. Every farmer shouldlook into the merits of this Fence ana
learn ortho low prices at whioh lt is
sold.
A. B. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind., had

to get up ten or twelve times in the nightand had severe backache and palnB inthe kidneys. Wa» cared by Foley'sKidney Care. Sold by Evans Phar¬
macy.
WANTED, st ones, ten or fifteen girls,who can make good wages sewing at theAnderson Overall Factory. 8-3
Any one who has a small, well im¬

proved farm to rent for 1900 pleasecommunicate with "Responsible,"Denver, S. C.
All of the standard makes of Ice CreamFreezers, in all sizes, are carried by Sul¬livan Hdw. Co.
When you want a good BuBh, Weed orGrass Blade and Snath call on SullivanHdw. Co.

Grave Trouble Foreseen.
It needs but little foresight, to tell,that when your stomach and liver arebadly affected, grave trouble is ahead,unless you take the proper medicine for

your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young, ofClay, N. Y.. did. She sayB: "I had neu¬ralgia of the liver and stomach, myheart was weakened, and I could not
eat. I was very bad for a long time, butin Electric Bittere, I found just what Ineeded, for they quickly relieved and
cured me." Beet medicinó for weak
women. Sold under guarantee by Orr,Gray Drug Co., druggists, at 50o a bottle.
If you need a Cane Mill or an Evapora¬tor you should call on Sullivan Hard¬

ware Co. and examine those they han¬dle. They have the kind that will pleaseyon.
MONEY TO LOAN for home o llon ta

on easy terms.
Simpson & Hood, Attorneys. «

'Should Old Acquaintance Bo Fornot
And Never Broagbt to Mind."
When you need anything usuaüv keptin Drugstores don't forget that Wühlte

<fc Wühlte are generally open from 10 a.
va. too p. m. Jjocas Paint«, as' good as
the best and as cheap as the cheapest, al¬
ways on hand.
Tho McCormick Mower la the cheap¬est machino of the kind that any farmer

can purchase from every standpoint. No
other Machte wiU alvo ouch satisfactoryBorvico, no other Machine Will cost so
little to keen In perfect running order,no other ia Machine ia so simple in con¬
struction or co easy to operate,' no otherMachine will last aa lona: and require aa
few repair*. McCormick Mowara aresold by Sullivan Hdw, Co.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousand

dollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap-ply.to B. F. Martin, Attomey-at-Law.
-,-

FOR SALE.

One containing 100} acres. !
Ono containing 82 acres.
One containing 80& aerea.
Seven milos Northeast of Anderson on

At Farmers and Merchants Bank,Anderson. 8. Q*July 20,1906 0ft

-AND -

MASSEUSES,
758 WaKatr Street, . Arte**, I

v 0 Phone 249.

Due West Tamale College !
47th year begins Bant 18th.
Strong faculty of 6 men, .11 women.1120 pupils from ll SUtea. 70 boarder*.A.B., B.W. and L. I. decrees. Csu alextras. Board and tuition $150 per year.Ideal place for quiet'study, thorenghwork,, sweet "Christian tnflu'jueoB, andkind poYtonji» oversight. For catalog.nddf*** Kev. JAMÍÍS BOYCE, Frétl»

, dent, Due Wos.t, Abbeville Co. . S, C.i July 5,K*SS

We Have Just Closed
-THE-

We have had in the history of

OUR BUSINESS.
We are determined this last half shall lead.
We can supply you grandly with mid-summer manyNew Goods.
Whitest White Goods at very lowest prices. White itt

always cool and fresh.
40-inch White Lawn, thin and sheer, 10c.
Beautiful Persian Lawns 10c, 15c, 30c and 35c yard.
Beautiful White Linens 25c and $1.00, in all widths.
Colored Lawns of almost every description at greatly re¬

duced prioes. 5c, 8c and 10c buys beautiful Lawns that
retailed at 10c, 15c and 20c first of the season.

Most elegant line of Table Linens of Doilies, Napkins
and Towels for midsummer wants.

Still selling elegant Embroideries at bargain prices.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear-all styles of garments-at

economical prices.
No use to sweat this hot weather when you can buy gar«

ments at the price we sell them.
One-third offon all Pattern Hats. Selling beautifulHats

reaiirkably cheap.
Don't fail to see our White Goods and Lawns.

G. fililli
NEW SPRING

All in and Ready for Tour Inspection.
,-;v.

Our Mr. Lesser while in New York bought one of thelargest and prettiest Stocks that ever came to our city. Now»if you aré looking for High Grade and Low Prices you willvisit our Store. We certainly have one of the prettiestStocks of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Millinery in TipperCarolina. Just think! we have something over $35,000worth of beautiful New Spring Goods, This is. no,idle talkWe can prove every word we say if you will give ns a caU>
New Spring Belts from 10c to S1.00.

/ New Spring Corsets fiOm 24o to 81.00.
New Spring Shopping Bags from'10o to 81.00.
New Spring Caps for infanta from 10o to 50c. ~

New Spring Caps for Boys from 10c to 75o.
New 6prin tr Hosiery for Ladies and Childron from fi P. to fiOn. .

OUR DRESS GOODS
Are new and pretty, and all the ladies tell us that noone in the city eautouch os ?n quality and prices. We have new Spring Brilliantines in all theleading colors, Voiles in all coló», and in fact anything you may wish iaWool and Wash Good««.

beat in

COTTON FABRICS.
Now/, for Cotton fabrics we do claim, that we have eve

this County. Wash Goods from 6o to 60d par yard. nj_.. ..

^

WfilTE GOODS.
Come in and look at our lino of White Goods. It will bo a pleasure ioshow yon this line ; we cannot praise them high enough. ?

' ^'
SHOFâS» CLOTHING, HATS.

We only ask you to take a look. To look means to tray.We haye a big line of Men's and Boys' Suits.

SPRING MILLINERY.
MRS. MMITIN SELÏGM&N, our Millmor, ie BOW ready te have you«ûàpwiWUñe of Spring Miüfowy. She will give you new, up*to^àteGooda at prieffl lower than our competitors. Sh© will bo pleased to have youcomo and look at her Pattern Hats.

We are tho originators of FREE PBEMIUM8,
We eitll give you Coupong with eveyyfpurchftée.

Youtttndy,

Leaderé of Low Prices


